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Oa Discovered by Spirits. An
Oil A 18City (Pte7fcHer
going the rounds of the press just now
concerning one Abraham James, whose

death in Oregon recalls it, and who,
according to the story, was shown the
prolific Pleasantville oil pool by spirits

PEC 18. M

A rural correspondent wants to know
"why it is that rice, selling in the extern
counties, where it is grown, at $1.00 per
bushel, costs the consumer in Rowan
about $0.00 pet bnshel. He also com-

plains that oatmeal coats htm 8 eta per
lb., while --he gets only aboat 1 ct per lb.
for his oats when he hauls to market.

Dealers in these articles are invited to
enlighten him.

.T.riBtion aie
. "sai"' ... f..ilmvs

i it "
and by the aid of believers m miuai-is- m

developed the pool in I008. In
this connection the Blizzard recalls

4k ABSOLUTELY
iTSkrfas

A STORE &
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.retf ." .I.Uved 3 mo s .m
the fact that two years later the spirits
showed James where to hnd oil near

The Ileimer main shaft is down 170

feet at which point the vein continues
three feet in width and furnishes go.nl
re. They baveWl present about 100

tons ou the surface and will haul it to
the cliloriuatiou works near Salisbury for
treatment. '

The Croweli mine is about to resume
operations. They have cut a small vein
of lich ore and will erect Chilian mills
for the treatment of the same.

the mouth of Deer Creek, tlanancoun-t- v.

H started a well, and worked fortion on matters ad- -

twovears at it. drilling through all
the known sands, finally leaving be

Curacn FkstivaIjs have become qnite
frequent in our community, proving to
be pleasant reunions where old and yonng
meet together, more for the social inter-
course than for the pecuniary benefit re-

sulting from them. The ladies of the
Baptist church had one last night, which,
was very lisaiauatsly gotten op and

hind him a dry hole 2,5iK) feet deep.MfitfTC

in Davie comity, is a.... ,tii
rick roeiapp i"'"0 r"--air. Now it is proposed that the State shall

A 1- - ! t171 fflet in arennifrr- -

mini. FULL from TOP to BOTTOM!increase its elreaily sumcieuny uucrui
wk was Wnwsd fc

appropriation to the University to $25-- ,fflftty well uf tended, the Mai tha Wash-
ington Tea Table watrtkiug feature,

It is reported that the Shankle mining
property in Stanly county, has been sold
to W. J. Butler Co., of Harris City,
Mass. The property consists of 447 actes
ami the consideration is $20,000.

000 and give a free education to every POWDERemded orrr by Mist L. Shobcr, whoTobacco sale atifrfr
was-i'- S

!.; Toh-ti- . yesterday. fellow who wants t. I he next move
did the honors of the place with exquisit will probably be for freo clothiug andaee 1,1 lJ

r. .ml Wilev. bankers. Absolutelygrace." " " - '
IVe-sr-

a.

wbile kept pretty busy
.. !.., ,1,.,iffii

T. j , . , .. .(,... A nAw&1 ".
free cigars to the students. That is not
the best education which conies the
cheapest. Education is most appreciated strength, and wholeeomenewi.. More economical

A NOBLE LETTER.

Senator Vance on the Sherman-Dur- ie

CuntroceixySo Turninq on Friend in
ike Dan of Defeat

man tne onunarv kinus, ana cannot oe sow in
The people of Rowan are invited to

seriuosly consider the matter of improv0n this account. competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or pliospbate powders. Sold only inafter it has been struggled aud fought

ing die publie roads of the coenty. There cans. KOYal Baking I'uwokk CO.. 106 all st. N
Y. ....for. If that were not so there is not

much reason in making the State educatew H. Bobbitt, the Presiding Elder
. ... i --i.i a.i - : - NEVER SO MANY GOODS

IN. ONE STORE BEFORE IN SALISBURY.
young men the parents of many of whom WASHED-OU- T UAItt. There is a sort ofilisbuiy Mistoaot, win ikmu ma

: mtMnir Salisbury
Washington, Dec. 14. The

Post this nioruiug prints the
letter from Senator Vance, with ref are much more able to educate them pallid, chalky complexion which the nov-

elist call a "washed out complexion." It is
erence to the Sherman-Davi- s controversy: ghastly enough, and-ao- - mistake. ahedthan it is. In this age when "tne poor

man" is the subject of so much anxiouschurch at 14 o'clock A. ol.
To the Editor of the Post: As several out, faded, discoioredi, owpart colored hair-. solicitude, and wheu so many tears are is almost as repulsive, and melancholy.newspaper reporters nave been interro

ot0 SiUCKUUSJXiOU. xjmm as
. m W in n being shed over the "bright-eye- d boys Parkers Hair Balsam wilt restore yourgating me w ith reference to the letter hair to its original eolor, whatever it was--a;. .uetwoe.u Mr. J-- r . iiohk

a ' 1 T 1 l running around iu their shirt tails with

isnething so com pletely iu t hepow er ofour
pee pie to make Rowan one of the great-
est counties in the State, Ha the thorough
improvement of her publie highways.
Let the young men of our various schools
debate the subject in their literary so-cieta- ea,

and the old men read, think, and
talk about it around their winter fires,
and in this way work up the subject to
something practical. It lies at the foun-

dation of ear eel id growth' in material
wealth aud prosperity, aud is therefore
of jwimajy importance.

o
- A negre man iu this town cut his foot

with an axe while chopping wood. The

mentioued by General Sherman as hav browc, auboru or black. Why wear moss
1 t,ictuaotu at LMiwiue zuuu'oau out any education' at this time whening been w ritten by President Davis to a on your iicau, when you may easily nave

Diriufi ut f alleged a 11 lawful dis- -

..Lt lut inno mi utt ttl) every other class seems to have its pecu lively, shining hair.Southern Senator threatening the coer
liar friends aud patrons it is pertinent toeiou of any State that would attempt to

from thw place on rmercuan- -
euonire. where iu the name of God iseave the confederacy, and as all of the SaMnrj Tobacco MetfcErered. ie case js set to be 9
the friend of the tax payer lStaleecUlereports of my replies that of your re
Landmark. SHEPPAltD.porter especially were more or less in

twd f om" "own "have "been
accurate, I have thought it best to speak Because Blaine increased his vote over STOCK

FULL& COMPLETE

COKUECTED WEEKLY BY JNO
Lugs, common to mett.
Lugs, med. to good,
Lus, good to fine,

c:hI this week with wagons from fax
for myself. Garfield's more than 40,000 it is no rea

neat, ladeueu witli .cotton, oo.ni, flour, Every letter ever written to me on son whv Pennsylvania should have a
IdMT 0IMtiy pKMtllCtS. JiUSUieSS

Cabinet appoiutmeut. Wil. Star.political topics by President Davis is to
be found faithfully copied on the officialeu brik, and it is gratifying to see

4.50 to 6.00
6.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 11.00

11.00 to 18.00
5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 8.50

! 8.50 to 15.00
15 00 to 16.50
16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

,. of well pleased people tolling and
letter books of the executive department

Lugs, fine to fancy, '

Leaf, common to med.
Leaf. med. to good,
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, good to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

A Well Known Attorney.
of North Carolina. These letter books

Brunswick, Ga., June 26, 1884. Edi

injury was very pniutui, depriving uira
Of sleep for a whole night; and the foot
became 111 nch swollen so that he could
scarcely rest it ou the floor. At the sug-

gestion of tome who had read of the To-

bacco .cure, he wrapped his foot in mois-

tened tobacco leaves, and renewed them
a time or two during the night. The
relief was very surprising by morning.
The paiu and nearly all the swelling
was gone, and the wound in good condi-
tion ito heal.

were taken from me by General Slier
tor Constitution : I desire to make pubiffAarK.v.. W.e ae ffleasedt man's troops at the close of the war, aud lic, through your columns, my exper

tfcat Messrs. 3. to. McJaeely art 1. are now iu the possession of the war de ience with a remedy which is made in
buwiiste prepariagr tu establish a

vour citv. Iu the early part of Febrnapartment in this city. Aside from the
tnoutiy near the depot iu tins rv last, after a three week's visit 1101Uletter books, General .Sherman never saw

Wrappers, faney, none offered.
New tobacco breaks for the past week

have been light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good, rich, waxy tillers, smooth cutters and
lug smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stifl'cr than. the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes, are high and eagerly

The machinery has beeu puuehas- - in inclement weather, 1 was attacked
any letter addiessed to me by President with inflammatory rheumatism of severe

. ..a. ! i
bJ the arrangements perfected to put

tvne mr hist serious uiuess wuu me
--o-operatiou iu the early jtnnt of next

exception of yellow fever in 1870) in sought after. Planters would do well by

Davis. Although I have not seen these
books aud read their contents in almost
twenty years, I am quite sure that no
such letter can be found there. I could

fourteen vears. W hen taken 1 was in putting some of their good tobaccos on the
market at this time.robust health, weighing 105 pounds, but

somewhat worn and weary with veiMowery, whose case was men--

I.j ucliing In Salisbury.
A w kite mail named Huglies, who ltad

beeu about here for some months, find-

ing employment as a wood chopper, was
detected last Friday evening in rude and
indecent conduct towards a little girl

work. 1 was treated lust with aciushit week, is recovering from his not have forgotten such a letter, had it
beeu received by me. The suggestion, then with alkaline remedies each fur- -

He denies that lie was "tight" nihinr temnorarv partial relief fromtherefore, that I am the person referred
iteelwt Uiaiself through the fiesliy nain. which returned with increaseto 111 General Sherman s statement, is

Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills
FOR THE

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

seventy at the slightest change in tnet the unoer arm, and claims tluU whom he met on the street, for which he entirely untrue. The attempts of some weather, and each new attack was prece
lau accident. Tom had better quit was arrested, aud after examination, sent ded bv a chill and follow by a hot fevernewspapers to give probability to this

or soaic one may report that ate Jn three weeks my weight was reducesuggestiou by alleging that I was iu bit 8ate to take, being purely vegetable; no gnp- -ito jail. Since his confinement it has come
ito light that ibe lias been guilty of suchbans Uuisokf. to 130 pounds. I bad 110 appetite 1101 lng. raceter hostility whilst Governor of North strength, and was growing weaker eacl-- o-

conduct in two or more cases, but the Caroliua, to the administration of Mr. day. I continued changing meuiciues
parties concerned for some reason made and was finally advised by physiciansmeeting in the

Iprirtracted
this place was commenced

Davis, is based also upon a misreprescn-tio- u

of the facts. It is well known by
LAMP CHIMNEYS

At FIVE CENTS A PIECE
At ENNISS' Drug store.

after seven weeks of continued treatmentno complaint. His more flagrant con L 0 WER for many things than ever before known
reek, Rev.. Taylor Martin, Ageut that my onlv hope of speedy recoverythose acquainted with the history of

was to visit the White Sulphur Springsbe Union Theological Seminary, as- -
in Florida a trip which and other conthose times that my differences with Mr.

Davis were purely iu regard to matters
t-- or. iKumn e. the nastor. I lie

duct for which he was at last arrested,
excited strong feeling in tho community,
which culmiuated Tuesday night iu the

.action of an unknown party who took him
from the ,pi ison, and it is said, laid ou him

siderations did not permit. In the Sa' 1

eg are continued w ith the assistance vannah News I saw an article from Majof detail, aud that I supported him iu
A. Large Stock of

Lamps and
Lanterns

IU. Warry, si nee yesterday morn - Siduey Herbert, stating that he had been
1 ..t ..I In. UirilV'j Una.his efforts to maintain the confederacy

reieicu 01 i iicuiiiiiiiom uj " i " "pw
cific. aud I at once commenced to take ita very severe flogging, and ordered him

.to leave the State, since when his where
with all the zeal that I could command
and all the power of the State which 1 Prices at ENNISS'.Iu three days I began to improve, and in At Reduced

3:tff. Wfstberij will leave on Satur- - abouts is unkuowu. Rumors might be three weeks I was free from disease andcould bring to bear. This, Mr. Davis" IE.TYLESALL THE LATESTlUt sjieml the holidavs viewing the attending to business. My appetite readded, but Jit present, the facts, few and
turned aud I rapidly regained the lostIt WttiWV Exposition in New Or-- simple, are given above. SALISBURY MARKET.flesh. 1 have waited this long to be suieV " ire a Jiiuikber citizens ex- -
that my relief was periuauent. Shoub

tofp bat will defer it until next Brooks a tall, stout-buil- t African, anv of vour readers be suffering from Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.
Salisuury, Dec. IS, 1884.Ik, or even later. The exhibits, of with a muscular development equal to like mental and physical prostration, ant

be induced bv mv experience to findin lOUUlli!. panVM:iUv n.f any reasonable demand was seen walk 10
15-- 20

'v-i- i mw xj not
en jtlaced in position and cannot be nng very leisurely down Main street last relief, I should be glad.

Yours respectfully, 10 to 15
re tlie lit of January, aud iu .uue 20C. P. Goodyeau, Attorny at LawTuesday morning with a down-cas- t couu

tenance, jutd evidently very sad at heart.later still. M to 10Our Treatise on Blood aud Skin Dis

letters all show. To a letter of mine to
Mr. Davis of. the 25th, of October, 1802
the New York Tnbuue's correspondent
says no copy of any reply can be fouud,
aud suggests that probably the statement
to which General Sherman refers is con-

tained in it. Certainly no effort was made
to find that letter. It is npou the letter
book, dated November 1st, 1862. It has
beeu widely published, aud contains 110

such expression as a threat against the
Suites attempting to secede from the
confederacy, but does contain this ex-

pression ; "I feel grateful to you for the
cordial manner iu which you have sus-

tained every proposition connected with
the public defense."'

eases mailed free to applicants.He was flanked, right and left by two
1.The Swift Snecific Co.. Drawer 3. Atlanother men who stepped iu time as they

Racon
Butter
Chickens
Eggs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

5-f.- DO

50
00 05

I - i. .. ftammv iu ' I

tic ad experienced tobacco worker. ta, Ga, 159 W 23d St N Y, aud 1203 Chest
nut St., Phila.wended their way towards the jail. On

ifwra Johnston, ha tnk 11 till inquiry it was found that Brooks hadJ v.

I Tobacco Factory of Iloliues, Bhavtr

arc just Iobelg anb art selling nictlg.

In Lafli C3 ail CMfJi's Wraps are sanra all At net tttu it!

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,
NEW MARKETS,

CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, &c

VERY NICE AND NEAT ARE THESE B000S.

been detected iu stealing a turkey for his
fvier, ou Council Street, and will

40-00--05

35--40

50
20--ao

Christinas dinner, and for that offense
"ce the manufacturing business against the laws of the State had been

(""mediately. The property com- - required by a country magistrate to close.I, .1au me cou Veu leucies of his eyes (and his mouth) against the an I send you herewith a printed copy ofa coin-no- t

Mr.Factory. mud ve doubt buy Kerosene andIticipated pleasures of the joyous Christ Go to ENNISS and
Machine oils.will do wed. jnas festivals. Poor Brooks, it really

TWO DANGEROUS SEASONS.
Spring and fall are times when so many
people get sick. The changes in the
weather are severe on feeble persons, and
even those naturally strong are apt, as they
say, uto be feeling miserable." Then they
are just in condition to be struck down
with some kind of fever. A bottle or two
of Parker's Tonic will invigorate the diges-
tion, put the liver, kidneys and blood in
perfect order, and prevent more serious
attacks. Why suffer, aad perhaps die,
when so simple a medicine will cure you '.

Good for both sexes and all ages.

looked hard to cut a fellow off just atof out reader desiraar to seem

that letter. This much is due to truth.
I do not wish to pose as a martyr to the
circumstances of those times, or as one
ready to turn cpou his associates after
defeat. I desire to take my full share of
the responsibility for anything I did and

the moment of anticipated happiness; butK farmers to. ik 1 a such is human life, ami especially the
- - . vy . 1 1 V .1 iaiiu II1J

w,t by addrensinif J. rr iVfrirk fate of those whose wayi are crooked.;8M)t of 1 in in i'mi ioo Jerseys!!!Jerseys! JerseysNorthern fanners, wl

PATENTS
obtained, and all PA TEM HC8ISK8H attended to
for MOIKUA TE rent.

Our ottlce rs opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than tkose re-
mote from Washington. Send Moittl or lr,uriuu.
We advise as to patentability free of charge; and
we make mo Charge unlet put itt i teired.

We refer, here, to. the Postmaster, the sunt . of
Money order lHv., and to officials of the 17. a. Pat-te- nt

office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual client s in your own atste or county,

rtt Oce.'wuudnirtonf?).Opposite Patent C.
Nov. 87. si. 4m

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 12. MarJ J u .W

the State. Tlieae farmers
nieana te fnrm.k ti.. .

shal R. Melht, assistant postmaster of
this city for several years, was arrestee

., . ..v. flirt is- -
,ur tlie first year n.r.l L --r

said during those unhappy times. Great
as were the abilities, aud high as were
tho courage aud faithfulness of Mr.
Davis, I have no disposition to load him
with all the misfortunes of defeat.

Respectfully yours,
Z. B. Vancb,

United States Semite, Dec. 13, 1884.

yesterday and taken before the United" " auic ntno
eWe to the laud owner. Tliee r. States commissioner on the charge of

soliciting funds from government cm
ploy es tor campaign purposes, contraryrweee lamn kiuLm!.. a

CARPETS.
We have them in all jrjades, kmds and prices, and more than mry four stores combined

ever before had at one time in our town. They are very attractive and cheap.

Ruqs, Mats, and Oil Cloths,
10 me civil service t ines, me case was in1 WiCUIICU

PHite aiwrtnuMit if

for working people. Send 10 cents post-tng- e,

and we will mall you free, a royal,
valuable sample box of goods that will

mil vou in the way of makintr more monfl Unlay ni.ri.f iaa. . ....... .j adjourned to December 20th, and Melht
was released on his own recognizance iu

SCROFULA CURED.

Atlanta, Ga., August, 1888.
My six year old son has had a terrible

sloughing Scrofulous Ulcer of the neck for
three years, attended with blindness, 'ss
of hair, great emaciation, and genera,
prostratien. Physicians and various blood
remedies were resorted to without benefit.
The New Atlanta Medical College treated
him for three mouths, bat his condition
grew worse.

I was urged to try the efficacy of B.B.B.
and to the astonishment of myself friends
and neighbors, orfe singloJot,tle ejlected an
eatire cure. Ulcers of neck- - entirely
healed; eyesight restored, and the hair
commenced 'growing ou - his head again.
I live at 345 Jones Street, and my boy is
there to be seen. Fkank JosEpn.

1 titul tl"riML Tim iuci- - the sum of $1,000.
hama . '"rtUMj excitoiuent in

In this country the tramp is the truehjj uu anxious tear

ey In a few days than you ever thought possime at
any business, capital not require. Vou can live at
home and work in spare time only, or all the time. All
or both sex, of all ages, grandly successlul. sw cts.
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer : To all who are not well satisfied
we will send f r to pay for the trouble of wrttingns.
Full particulars, directions, etc.. sent free. Immense
pay absolutely, sure for aU who start at once. Don!
delav. Address stixson Co., Portland, Maine.

Nov. S7, Sl-ly

aristocrat, roving about iu lordly style
iHd ,

, Uttl,e wha qnickly
sure of the present, and not bothered
witli thoughts of the morrow. Commaeseue lamn n. a . n

R08TS li SHOES,

CAPS
.i - rl

fteU u'" 'a" munities unite in caring for him, aud inNoftL i'soiis w uo are lor- -
ediiiiiu.r. thr. fw winter, when the snow coveis the earth

he lodges at the public expense. How
M.V IIUIah to different is the lot of his Russian brother!prereut aecideuts.

It caught upon the streets alone he is
The mo?timmediately aeixed, hurriedly before agf ever a tmhU r jot.. popular W ee k I y newspaper

nechanics, engineering,
ever nuhlished. Ever

QJ devoted to science,
coveries, inventions and patentw- g. leu

. itral IrtMliii f v..i. magistrate, and before be has tune to number illustrated with splendid engravings. .This
publication, furnishes a Boat valuable encyclopedia of
information which BO prion shoulcTbe without. The

Ilia.'' nwiwi
find aniiio . .

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

better, as-tlie-
re

neatlv ,veU raade and strong.

collect his scattered senses, is sent whiil
iug towards Siberia, under condemn n

nnnnl.ritt nt the Ki'lHIIIIC AWDICll iaIMw uwi KWV

EXHIBIT-- . 1

Of the Clerk of the Board of Commission-

ers for the County of Rowan, to the first
Monday in December, A. D. 1884.

Amounts aud items auditod by the Board
to the members thereof : .

Thos. J; Summner,' per diem. . f84 00

tnato W readers j iu e'laMUcon?bmed!' Priee. S3. 20 a T earDi iroon to
Clubs Sold br all newsdealers. MUHN 4 CO.. Pubck tion as a dangerous nihilist Cincinnatii'H4ee IMOI-- n tL
lishers. No. 3B1 Broadway, f. I. . ,hnquirer.

Character in Finger Nails.

Pall Mall Gazette.
Phrenology aud chiromancy have long

ago become established brauches of pseti
do-scien- ce, and books and phamplets ou
these subjects are within the reach of
everybody. There is, however, a new
branch of the curious methods of physi-
cal research into physical character which
is as yet very little developed. It is the
study of the linger uails, the shape aud
color of which are said tu iudicate certain
traits of cha racter. Finger nails accord-
ing to the experts of the new fad, if long
and slender, denote imagination aud
poetic feelings, love of art and laziness ;
if loug and flat, they are the sign of pru-
dence, good sense And grave mental
faculties ; if wide aud short, anger aud
rudeness, controversy and obstinacy ; a
healthy eolor signifies virtue, health,
happiness, courage and liberality ; dry
and brittle nails aie signs of anger, cru-
elty, quarrelsomeness, culminating even
in murder ; curved iu the shape of claws,
hypocrisy and w ickednes; soft, feeble-
ness of body and mind ; and lastly, we
are told that short uails, gnawed down
to the flesh, signifies silliness aud dissi-
pation. Which last injunction would
nuke it worth "w hile to commend the
study of naih at least to school boys
tabWiug under (he burden of mathemati-
cal studies, or the heavier corvee of au
uuwelfouie imposition.

s' ur annual produet is
PouhIa. U'ui- r- ......... I.- -. fore the Patent Office.WMiuiy ieuas Hon. S. S. Cox closed his speech at the I have, nreoared CLOTHING, CLOTHINGr. m mmmm

rirad Thousand iUorman banquet in Baltimore thus:
" " w 4 days ext. service
u u mileage

C F Baker, per diem
tppiieations lor pai-Stat- os

and foreignen- - IO ar. . , 7 lent in the United
Trade-Mark- s. Copy- -I countries Cedent."Rome never needed a Cate more than"osueia, itosyiclos --

i .
4 days ext. service-- uoM,oiy bnshela. Gin. AND STYLES OUT THIS SEASON,

ALL THE NEW CUTSHemW L KluUz, per United therjm IN
England; France.

U&Ui" terms. Tre

8 00
10 50
34 00

8 00
34 00

8 00
32 00
14 85
32 00
16 00
34 00

at shortnotice ndjont
i tJ :

MMi louubi. David- - of lnforma- - men, youths, and boys atl we have the largest and best aortmont at me .
prices to be foaad in our city.

given without charge.
im.MntAve. Patents

4 davs ext. service
per die in .

mileage
per diem

i7im busliels: thaoscrh Mnna
American free.

J G Fleming, '
U if

L W Coleman,
A Co. are not iced ia tho 8eica s anTh tririMiirenfirarh notice is-w-

persons who wish to diepoeeof their patent." mileage
H N Woodson, clerk, per diem AaartM wins a.

m Broadwaj. e w Vork.

America needs a uuu now of siadlnr
qualities to free ns from the gyves of cor-
rupt polities. New York, never since
the day of Silas Wright aud Gov.
Marcy, so much needed a Governor as
oue like Cleveland was needed two years
ago. This nation lias now the some need
ef such a mm for President. It is sa
exigent that stand appalled 4 the
danger we have escaped, and which
threatened oar free institutions. Only a
statesman as courageous as Cesar and as
honest eCte can save our liberties
from a decade nce woje than death4

ii mat wc am f..,wi . $205 35Total,
.-- . , l mn 1 at rora 4T,, a. 1. ,1, AS. WC HC hv JNia" f of wheat. 1200000

in prexettUgwen awajf. Send
us 5 cents postage, and by
ii i all yoa wiu set free a pack-as- e

of kok1s Of large valae.
v lm more wiumnot atsiscd. kinds l Country Produce, Ti.Wik of it

rant-grovit- t.

t Distances travel by the members of tl o

.Board in attending thc sCssions of the same:
! J G Fleming, 227 jhilc'i

L W Celeman, 82 J
Thos. J Samiujc, 210

Horatio N. Woodsox, Clerk.
Nov. 25", 1884 4w

ewunties

tuat will start you in work that will at once on
you In money faster than anything else In Ameri
All about the $100,000 in' presents with each b

jeuts wanted every where, of either sex, of all a
for all the rtme, or spare time only, to work for
at their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab
lrtely assured. Don'ttcielay. H. Haixtrr Co.
S ) at, '. ij Portland, .Main

me o'uies speak well vi ,T. D. GASKII Ituur sund uidcatry.


